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InterestingTalksHeardAt
OpenMeeting

The P-T- A Octlber meeting
waa held last Thursday night at
the High school auditorium in an
ojien session. Mrs. Wiilard Kirk- -
patrick presided.

Invocation was ottered by Mrs.
J. E. Parker after which reports
on businessconducted In the

board early in the after-
noon were given.

Plans for the Hallowe'en carni
val to be held on Thursday night.
October 31, were given by Mrs.
Tommy Anderson, finance chair
man.

Dr. B. E. Young, local dentist,
gave a few very interesting facts
on the proposed dental project
which is now under consideration
for this county. The United States
Health Department would like to
make tests in this community to
determine the flourinc content of
the water, Dr. Young said. Flour- -
lne is the chemical that discolors
teeth and man Garza counUans
are victims. The Health Depart
ment will fumish Die chemicals
for the experiment but the com-
munity must furnish the plant.
Several methods are being stud-
ied by which the flourine content
can be removed from water.

Precedingthe talk by Dr. Doyle
Jackson of the faculty of Texas
Technologicalcollege, pupils from
Mrs. Lillle Mcltee's seventh grade
gave the following numbers
Song, "Sue City Sue" by Margaret
Bingham, Marylin Light, Barbara
Norris, Wytvona Bronson and
Nelda Floyd; duet, "Is You Is Or
Is You Ain't," Don Tatum and
Mary Jo Williams; and a tap
dance by Viola Wilson.

The class awards' went to Mrs.
Nola Brister's third grade, Mrs.
Lillle McRee's seventh grade ami
the Junior class.

Dr. Jackson,head of the Edu-
cation Department of the college,
was Introduced by Mrs, B. E.
Young. He spoke on "Laying the
Corner Stone." Quoting from his
talk, Mrs. Nola Brister, P-T-A re-
porter, gave the following ex-
cerpts:

"The Coiner Stone representsa
purpose. It is an emblem of an
objective that the particular ob-
ject represents.It representscom-
munity integration or onward
march of that community.

"The breaking ground repre
sents training that should begin
twenty years before a child is
(Continued On Bark Page. Col. 2)

New Officers Are

NamedTo Serve

Youth Canteen
Officers for the Youth Canteen

were elected at the canteenfor a
new year Saturday night. Those
elected were as follows: Adult
president, Mrs. Arnold Mills;
youth president. Shorty Heater ;

vice president. Sonny McCrary;
secreUry-u-easure- r, To I Thomas;
reporter, June Taylor; program
chairman, Iris Floyd; chairman of
the advisory board. Mrs. Ander-
son; membership chairman, Mrs.
Boone Evans; clean-u-p commit
tee tor one month, Betty Mills,
Betty Kennedy, and Iris Floyd.
Hugh Ingram will be responsible
for the cold drinks.

Everyone between the ages of
thirteen and rtineteen are urged
to attend and all parents are
cordially invited to visit the can
tacn and share in tht fun and are
asked to volunteer as chaperones
to these teen-ager-s. The canteen
It open every Saturday and Mon-da-y

night.
All members of the canteen

want to thank Mason At Co. for
being so generous in Wtung them
use their record player.

dudley shows booked
by Local lions club

Booked by the Post Lions chjb
for a week's engagementin Post,
the Dudley Shows and Carnival,
will move into the city October3t
with the Irrgast arrangement of
rides aver aeatmblsdhere.

This season'scarnival, accord-
ing to an advanceagent, will car-
ry sis rides, 40 ermceasions and
five shews. The Dudley Shows
have boon playing here for a
number of seasonsunder sponsor-
ship of the Lions club.

The showsrota aa the iargost to
bo patytag Ms arc Uis

"OUT WHERE THE WEST IS THE

Of P-T-A

GarzaCitizensAre

AskedTo Study Good

RoadsAmendment
In carrying out his duties as

county chairman of the Good
Roads Committee, T. R. Green
field urgesGarza resident to give
careful consideration to House
Bill No. 40 which is to be voted
upon by the people of the State
on November 5.

An important step has been
taken toward establishinga sound
financial policy to provide for
farm-to-mark- et roads and prl
mary highway needs of the State,
pointed out Greenfield. "It is not
my purposenow and will not be in
the future to attempt to advise
the people how to cast their bal-

lots, but I do suggest that each of
you securea copy of this bill and
study it carefully before the
November 5 election," asserted
the chairman.

"Front my study of the proposal,
the Good Roads Amendment will
establish a sound financial policy
upon which our road planning
agenciesmay base their plans,
and it is my belief that Texas can
not realize the greatest value
from its road fundsuntil revenues
are stabilized and agencies can
effectively plan more than a year
ahead," said Greenfield.

"The amendment guarantees:
The use of motor vehicle regis

tration fees and gasolinetaxes for
school and road purposes.

Constitutional allotment of one-four- th

of the gasoline taxes to the
schools.

Funds for securing the rights
y, cuastruotton.maintenance

ami policing of all public road
ways.

Retirement of county and road
district bonds.

Continuationof legal refunds on
non-highw- ay gasoline.

Present share of motor vehicle
registration fees to counties.

The ultimate constructionof an
adequatesystemof state and farm
roads to meet the needs of the
people of Texas."

'''May I further urge that you
secure a copy of tha amendment
and study it thoroughly. Copies
may be secured at my place of
business, or ut the county Judge's
office."

JACKETS AWARDED POST
FOOTSALL-EASKE- ALL
PLAYERS WEDNESDAY

Football boys and basketball
boys and girls of the 1945-4-6

school year were presented their
football and basketball Jackets by
Supt. O. R. Day in a special as
sembly Wednesday morning.

Jackets were awarded to the
following boys, who receivedonly
one jacket either for football or
basketball whether or not they
lettered m both: Bud Everett.
Shorty Hester, Sonny McCrary,
Junior Malouf. Roy Lee Williams.
Eugene Ashley, Jimmy Bird. Foy
Bostic, Paul Duron, Bill Fuma-gall-i.

Louis Mills, A. C. Thomas,
Hubert Masters, David Buster,
Edgar Parr, Charles Propst, Lynn
Hanson. Joe Stokes. Wayne Hund-
ley. Hugh Ingram, and Manager
Rurus Oemer. Basketball coach
N. R. King was also presented
with jacket.

Girls receiving basketball Jack-
ets were Billie Cowdrey, Alma
Outlaw, Joy Shepherd. Marietta
Norman. Jimmie Chandler, Bob-
bie Chandler, Oanell Babb, Peggy
Sue Robinson, Betty Kennedy,
Claudia Tirer. Jo Ella Cowdrey.
Josh Cook and girls coach, Supt.
Q. R. Day.

GARZA CLUB BOYS
GIVEN RADIO SPOTS .

E-- P Wicker, jr.. of Southland,
who won first place with tUa
registeredJersey heifer, and plow
ed well with a number of other
entries at the Paruumdlo-Sout-h
Plains fair last week, waa ehoaen
as a typical junior showman, and
given two spots on radio station
KTYO last weak

The Garza clubber spoke over
the radio last Thursday sftornonn
when he was spotted at Uie fair
grounds, and again Friday morn
lag on Uie Farm-Hom- e hour pre
atnted by the station.

A nuasbor of kaaol raasdonts
haord the

WEST THURSDAY. OCTOBER

PostBusinessMen

UrgedTo Attend

CC SessionFriday
Post Chamber of Commerce

members,as well as nil business
and professional men who have
not yet affiliated with the or-

ganisation, are remaided of the
meeting to be held tomorrow,
Friday morning at the Garza
theatre at 10 o'clock.

Several important propositions
are to be discussed, includ.ng a
city-wi- de clean-u-p campaign,

Sherrill Boyd, secretary.
Every local citisen should be in-

terested m the activities of the
Chamber of Commerce and this
meeting will give everyone an
opportunity to have part in
formulating a work program.

Doughnuts and coffee will be
served . . . don't forget the time
10 o'clock sharp.

ProgramFor 3-D-
ay

Welding SchoolIs

AnnouncedBy Eaton
The program of work to be cov

ered in the three-da- y welding
training school for Garza county
farmers and veteransof the voca
tional training school was an
nounced Tuesday by County
Agent Frank Eaton. The school
will be held at the Earl Hodges
Tractor plant on north Broadway

When the school opens Monday
Eaton, and other Extension Ser
vice representatives,will explain
the aims of the welding school
and introduce all men present
The welding instructor. Earl How
ard, who will be here with the
mobil shop truck, will show and
explain the eotitiifnent, essnli
the different kinds of welding
rods to be used, and demonstrate
how materials are prepared for
welding. The class will then prac
tice running beads.

Tuesday insttuctions will in
clude, welding cast iron, malle
able iron, steel, and other mater-
ials. A demonstration on how to
weld different metal together.
and how to cut metal with torch
will be given by Howard. High
lighting the day's program will be
the demonstration on how to
handle welding problems brought
to school by the farmers.Two oth-
er demonstrationsare to be offer-
ed by the instructor, hard-faci- ng

with arc, and hard facing with
oxyacetylene.

Wednesday'sprogram will in-

clude two practical domonstra
lions: Job layouts, measuring off
and marking out materials for the
construction of pieces of equip-
ment; and, constructing equip-
ment farmers wish to build.
Those attending the school may
bring tn materials for cattle-guard-s,

towers, etc., and partici-
pate In making them as projects.
A number of projects will be car
ried out as final phase of the
work.

The school is to be divided into
two clasaas, said Eaton. A day
class will be for fanners, and
night class for veterans who are
now enrolled in vocational train-
ing work.

Twenty students are to be in
each class, one of which ia already
filled, and the day class has vac-

ancies for three more farmers.

"SCOTCHMAN" TO OPEN
NURSERY YARD KEXT
WEEK AT HIS HOME

George "Scotchman" Samson is
announcing the opening of a
Nursery Yard next weak. The
yard will be opened for tha time
being at his home but he plans
later on to use s businesslot on
Mam street to show his stock of
quality nursery stock.

The ''Scotchman" has a wide
reputation for his knowledge of
shrubs.Ho has madea wide study
of plants that are suitable for
this particular area.

In the aruwuncasncatadvertise--
meni printed in this tasue of the
Dispatch Samson eslls attention
to two special services
landscaping advice
plotting. Advice on how and what
to plant, aa well as when, will be
welcomed by those who are in the
market for shrubs, trees, etc

IUMtacaping of the court house
lay H of Hat Meat
jecta he will

17. ISM 8 "THE GATEWAY TO

AntelopesPrimedTo Break

Jinx Of 18-Yea-
rs7 Standing

An encouraged,tomewhat re--
juvenated Antelope football team
which won another conference
game last Friday night, by de-

feating the O'Donnell Eagles. II- -
12, will travel to Slaton Friday
night with determination to Break

jinx which has been hanging
over their heads thepast eighteen
years.

It was way back in 1911 when
the Antelopes rolled the Tigers,
13-- 0, in their last victory over the
black and red. Each season since
that date thelocals have emerged
with the short end of the score,
and there have been some closely
contested eventsduring the years.
Last season, after whipping the
Tigers all over the home grid, the
locals dropped a 2-- 0 count wrmii
they fizzled on a quick-kic- k in the
second quarter when they had
their backs to their goal posts.
The close score results of the
games have built up rivalry be-
tween the two teams that is
equalled only by several college
teams.

Post and Slaton havenever en-
tered a gamemore evenly match-
ed from a weight standpoint, than
will be Friday night's fracas.The
weights are even distributor
equally in lines and backfields, as
there is hardly a pounddifference
between the two teams. The
Antelopes have a better season's
recordthan the Tigers,having won
three out of five games, while the
Tigers haveyet their first game to
win.

TICKETS STILL BEING
SOLD FOR SPECIAL TO
FRIDAY NIGHT'S GAME

Tukets for the special train
which has been chartered' by
the Antelope Booster club for
the Post-Slat-on game tomorrow
night at Slaton are being offer-
ed for saleuntil train time, ac-

cording to N. C. Outlaw, presi-
dent of the club.

Sales the first part of the
weik have moved slowly,
which necessitatedunderwrit-
ing the train by the club in the
amount of one hundreddollars,
last minute salesare expected
to take up the loss snd fill the
coaches.

The tickets are offered at
$1.IS for adults and 58 cents for
children under 12, and can be
purchased at Piggly Wiggly,
Outlaw Motor Company and
GarzaTheatre.

The special will depart from
Post at 6:30 o'clock and will
leave Slaton shortly after the
game. Slaton citizens will pro-
vide transportation to and from
the game to the Santa Fe sta-

tion.

GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL
BASKETBALL TEAM BEING
ORGANIZED THIS WEEK

Superintendent G R. Day wus
busy early this week organizing
the high schoul girls Junior and
Senior basketball teams for their
first practice game of the season
The game will be played with
Jayton at Jayton Tuesday. Oct
22.

Possible players on the team
for the game are forwards, Betty
Kennedy, Alma Outlaw, Janet
Stewart.Jimmie Rains, JenaJoyce
Barnes, Billie Louise Nichols and
Janice Flulit and guards, Bobbie
Chandler, Claudia Ttcor,
Williams. Helen Thaxlon. Ruby
Pierre, June Taylor and Wyllne
Moss.

A schedule is being made up
for other games of the seasonand
a return game with Jayton will
he played in tha near future.

WTCC TO CONDUCT
DISTRICT MEETINGS

Eight district mewtinga have
boon scheduledby the West Tex
as Chamberof Commerce for the
remainder of this month, Includ-
ing one at Lubbock on Friday
October So. according so aa

received Iron Ooarge
Stallworth, district I director, by
SheriU Boyd, secretaryof tha local
chamber

Stallworth urgas Maat Post bo
represented st the
that as many of the
directors as possible aMass A

are to to

THE PLAINS" NUMB KM 44

The dope-she- et offers only two
games for comparison. Moth
teams have played Tahoha, and
both suffered defeat at the hands
of the Bulldogs, the Antelopeshart,
11-- 2, while the Tigers were rolled
4 to 6. Each have faced Sea--i

grave'sEagles, the Anteloe won
won 13-- 0. while the Tigers lost
21 -- 6. The Tigers have taken Itck
Ings from Mononani and Denver
City, but thesetwo games are out.
insofar as comparison may be
made. Denver City cleaned Ta
hoka 33-- 6, after Tahoka walloped
the Antelopes, and Moooham has
a team that can whip most of the
2AA teams of the area.

Coach Bing Bingham will rely
on the same eleven which lias
competed so well against moat of

seasons opponents. The team
is In tip-to- p shape for the fracas,
the best ever, said Bing Wftlnes-da- y.

Only one man on Uie squad
has a slight injury, ami lie will
be ready to go, assertedUie coach.

Of interest to the Booster rlub
nnd merchantsof Post is the fact
that the Antelopes Tuesday re-
questedof their coach that tomor-
row night's game be dedicated! to
their supporters."If the boys play
the brand of ball that was played
against Ralls when they detucaled
the game to me," said Brnffhain,
"the jinx will be in the b with
all strings tied."

The team will be accompanied
to the game by the ep-tua- 4l and
a large fan delegation. Kickoff to
be at 8 o'clock sharp.

StatonGameBrings

OnFkstJepRally

Of Football Season
' Post high will shine tonight"

st 7.30 when all the AnUrOj",
pep squad, boostersand fane meet
near the school building lor tne
first pep rally of the year The
most outstanding personage (ire--
sent will be the Slaton tiger which
will be burned in the Anlempe
bon fire.

Yell leaders. Alma Outlaw.
June Taylor, Betty Mills, Juamta
Mitchell and Alma Floyd and
mascot Shirley Wallace will be on
hand to lead the group an spirited
yells and songs. Following the
rally the group will marchthrough
town giving yells and songs, and
giving the Antelopes a big send-o-ff

for their game with Slaton
Friday night.

The bon fire will be on the lot
two blocks west rf the high school
building.

COUNTY TEACHERS
ELECT OFFICFRS
FOR 1946-4-7 YEAR

The Garza County Unit ef tne
Slate Teachers Association met
Tuesday night, October IS, in
Post High school.

Officers that were trierled for
the presentschool year snchMse:

President,G. R. Day, superin
tendent f Post schools, vke presi-
dent, j p. Hewlett, superinten-
dent of Southland school, secre-
tary , Bonnie McMahon. Post,
treasurer, Johnnie Cook, Post

The group electedCounty Hup-- 4
erintondontDean A. Romason and
Superintendent Day aa delegates
to represent the local association
at the Wast Texas Convention

Announcastvmt was mask that
Supt. Day would attend the State
meeting of the House of Dele-
gates m Houston during Thankr-glvln- g

holidays as a district dele-
gate

The group decided to sponsor a
County Interscholistic League
moot this year. The follow Mhg di
rectors were elected: Director
Oonoral, County Supt. Dean A
Robinson; Director of Athletics, V.
F. Bingham; Director of Dosiama-tio- n,

Mrs. Lores Thaaton; Direc-
tor of Debate, 1 J. Duff; Director
of Ready Writers, Mrs U H
Welch, and Director of HpeUing.
J. 1. Miller.

A public danoais to be aasjaenr--
sd Friday night by the Join Mil-
ler V.F W poet for the purposeof
raising money for the organiza-
tion it waa annoitnoad Tuesday by
the dance committee.

No DamageExpected

To ResultFromLast

Week'sHeavy Frost
From reports of Garza county

farmersFriday night's frost, which
left rooftops gleaming in spark-
ling silver, did little if any dam-
age to crops.

The frost, according to most
farmers, was not a killing one, as
no vegetationwas killed as fields
were soggy after lastweek'sheavy
rains. The frost may prove bene-
ficial, believe some growers, in
that it will speed up cotton har-
vest.

Concerned more over the heavy
rains, than over frost damage,
some farmers point out that slight
damageto mature grain sorghum
has resulted from last week'spro-
longed rain. Lata food which has
made rapid progress since Sep-
tember rains, will need delayed
killing frost to have time to
mature. Rain and cloudy weath-
er have also been detrimental to
cotton, which needs dry warm
weather now in order to open.

PioneerResident

Of City Succumbs

To Brief Illness
Post and Garza county has lost

anotherpioneercitizen in the pass-
ing Saturday night of John Thom-
as Harper. 06, who died at the
home of his niece, Mrs. Ross Sulli-
van, following a stroke earlier in
the afternoon.

Rites for the beloved "Uncle
John," as he was affectionately
known here, wore conducted
Monday morning at 10 o'clock
from the Church of the Nazarene,
with Rev. Joe Norton, pastor of-

ficiating. Burial waa in Terrace
cemetery.

Mr. Harper, a native of the
State, having been born in Waco
in 1840. came to this county in
1893 as a cowboy and a freighter.
In the early days before the town
wa founded. Harper with his
widowed mother, settled on land
adjoining the Posttownsite which
win Inter sold to the late C. W
Post. They lived for many years
a half-dugo- ut which it those
oryt wa typtwa of 1sF Ta
btxmm. He workedaaa aowbeyfor
the Double U. Spur and OS
Ranches. He was once a freighter
transporting goods by wagon into
Post from Big Spring. Colorado
City and other points. Later, he
operated a hotel nor, then a
trucking business.

Hj death came suddenly, hav-ai-g

suffered a stroke at 1:30
o'clock Saturday afternoon and
passed away at 8:30 o'clock Satur-
day night.

Survivors, besides his niece.
Mrs. Sullivan, include a sister,
Mm Mollie Randall of California,

mthri. A E Hsrper of Hous--

TURNS UP TO BE NO. jU
YOU CAN TRADE IN BOOK

Guiza count,, houtewives who
ha.e run into difficulty when
seeking to tiade in sugarstamp51.
maiiy ol which boar only the
numeral ft, can securea new stamp
by Bonding in their raUon book to
OPA.

The books, which haw the mis-
printed stamp, were distributed sn

Wett Texas before OPA officiaU
realized the mistake Hitch In the
present stamp is that OPA can-n- et

allow stores to honor the
faulty No ft becausethere is an-

other No. 5 regular stamp in the
be which will not be utilised
fvr sugar, but which would leave
a Uophole for misrepresentation.

Aay ration book holder whose
tpare stamp No. 81 turned out to

be non-vali-d, should send the
book. together with the fsult
stamp to Office of Price Admin-
istration. Fort Worth Club bulki-
ng Ft Worth 2, Texas, for a new

book

NEW ARRIVALS

Mi nnd Mia Deamos Altman
:oe unnouncing the arrival of a
en, Don Edward, on October 11.

at Merry hospital at Slaton He
woighod lbs, 18 oc.

Congratulationsto Mr. and Mrs
Stabinah of South!and on the
tnrth of a son. Lomie Albert, on
Thursday.Oct 10. at Slaton Mercy
hospital. Mrs. Stabinah is the
former Myrtle Wtlkie.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Howard of
this city are announcing the sri
rival of a daughter weighing t
pounds, it ouawee i.t f :50 a. mi.
Oct 12 In Lubbock Memorial boat
pit!.

fkaw to Mr and Mrs 10 italic
was a daughter, Beverly Kay, og
Vt I in the Wet Texas hnapiltst

The young lady weighed 8 ttML, If
OS. Mxa. Sialic was lurnsarty Pay
Wheauey

1
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We QuoteThe FalUwIns PrfeeeSuette Chans:
BUTTERFAT L. 97e
BQS Dexen 42c
HEAVY HENS Lk 22e
L18HT HENS Lb. l'
COX Lb. 12c

FRYERS - Lb. 30c

MERIT FEEDS
1ST' EGG MASH

EGG MASH PELLETS

16 DAIRY FEED

per

per

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF . . .

McCLELLAITS DDT

ASK FOR McCLELLAN'S DDT AND BE SURE OF

FINEST QUALITY IN STOCK AND POULTRY

REMEDIES.

WeBuy...

CREAM, POULTRY & EGGS

POST PRODUCE
C. L BABBITT

Phone 85J

NEW MERCHANDISE

We appreciate the fact that so many

art vfrWeej our store and buying our

now ifomi oi nwnmwwwwm e w
orhor Hot Wo thank you and Mm-isrl- y

roqMOrt rhar you continue to irHH

our ttoro.

nft akjaehaV gbXBJ oiaVtMi
I Nf pSS? VPPWP VP IMepfTtl w

af 22 CaHnUoM, DettUe Boaters,

Ansae! FwmI Cafca Pom. Stao Jan.Lawja

AjklSJlo) PI1My FPJSjf JfPHoJ rtlJfl

$4.35 ewt.

$4.45 cwt.

$3.70 per cwt.

Therefore,Come And Get It!

REMEMBER
--WE IUY MERCHANDISE TO SELL"

Greenfield Hardware
COMPANY

Growth And ImprovementIndicated
ForNeighboringWestTexasTowns

Heavy rmlM Im Uie wktbuwHx
armmmi to havetaken the head-
lines of surrounding regional
papers last week. The slow rain
which lasted most of the week is
said to have done some daman to
cotton 4i surroundtnacounties but
was a boon to wheat and other
small grains as well as Ureas land.

Running a elese Jteeend fw tP
interest last week was the fairs
being held in Lubbock and Dallas
and the various awards being re-

ceived. Scurry county's exhibit o(
agricultural products on display
at the South Plains (air In Lub-
bock, won third place with a cash
prize of $75, It was announcedIn
the Scurry County Times. Floyd
county placed first with an award
of $100, Palmer county second
with ISO, Hale county, fourth with
$40 and Carta county, fifth with
$40.

Celersiie City wa very pleased
and proud of a local boy, Ronny
Pee, ar old 4-- H club mem-
ber who took top honors at the
State Pair of Texas' Junior steer
show last weefc. ttis entries won
both grand champion and reserve
champion honors. Other Mitchell
county boys placed well in the
show copping third and fourth
places on some entries.

A giant parade ef float, bands
and pep squads, clowns, horse
back riders and cars officially
opened the Central West Texas
Fair in Haskell last Thursday
night. Various exhibits are being
shown by women's clubs, boys
and girl's 4-- lf, FFA clubs, schools,
individuals and businesses. Club
calves and cows, fine horses and
other livestock promises to be
better than ever before. Judging
of contestedevents will be done
throughout the exposition and one
of the best carnivals has been
secured.

A prejeclrd new High-lin- e has
been started by the Southwestern
Public ServiceCompany. The new
high-lin- e is to be built from
Brownfield through Tahoka and
on to Post. The first shipment of
material has been received in Ta-
hoka and construction will begin
as soon as the materials can be
assembled. The line is expectedto
be in operation In eight or nine
months. A new automatic sub-
station will also be built in Ta-
hoka to insure against interrup-
tion in electric service.

"Rats and flea. Beware" Is the
motto of Seagraves this week
with the start of an all-o- ut rat
and flea polsioning there as a
preventive measureof plaguecon-
trol. Robert L. Roberts of the
State Department will start the
ooisioning and dusting campaign.
Enoustt ooision and DDT will be
furnished by the state health de
partment for the entire county.

SewerageoxteMlens were being
planned in Brownfield last week.
As soon as materials can be ob
tained, the main will be run along
the draw to accomodate the south
side and extremewest side, thence
through the north side and reach
all those in the Cordill addition m
the vicinity of the football field.
The coat of the project is expected
to reach near one hundred thous
and dollars.

r'ewple 4 Ijmmww hav already
begun to plan on Christmas.The
Dawson County Courier armounc
ed last week that a Christmas
window shopping niaht and treaa
ure hunt with approximately 1500
in mercnaneiseto be given away
as prises is being planned by the
Chamber of Commerce. Trade
tickets with serial numbers will
be given each p.itron with each

dollar purchase for about two
weeks prior to the treasure hunt.
On the night of the event,winning
numbers will be placed m each
merchant's window by the cor-- r
seeEntire; prise. The shoppers

wits the lucky tickets would have
to matchtheir ticket numberswith
the correspondingprize numbers
in the wendow. A paradeami band
concert will possibly be held on
the night following the treasure
hunt.

Swing of Southwest

FarmMarkets
Cotton turned downward from

its peak, but grains climbed high-
er and livestock, poultry, eggs and
other farm products remained
steady to stronger at most south-
west markets last week. USDA's
ProtMlctton Administration report
ed today.

Strong cotton prices last week
almost reached ts, but later
receded,and the close was ir-
regular. Most southwest farmers
continued to sell their cotton as
soon as it was ginned, but the
lower basis caused a slight hold-
ing tendencyafter mid-wee- k. De-

mandappeareda little less aggres-
sive, but absorbed all offerings.
About 27 percentof the estimated
production of 8,274,000 bales was
ginned through September, with
quality above a year ago. How-
ever, rains In Texas. Oklahoma
and New Mexico damaged open
cotton and retarded harvest op-
erations,

Sorghums gained 30 cents a
cwt., corn S cents a bu., nets 4c,
wheat 3c and barley 2c. Scant of-
ferings of feed coupled with or-

ient demand kept prices firm.
Farmers in many instancestrad-
ed their cottonseed for meal. Hay
held steady with demand active
for good quality alfalfa.

Demand remainedgood for light
egg and poultry suppliw and pric-
es firm. Dealers reported higher
onces were discouraging some
buyers. Current receipt eggs
ranged from 40 to 4 cent adoc--!

en. Heavy hens generally brought
27 to 33 cents a pound except at
New Orleans where they ranged
from 37 to 41 cents.

Southwest hog markets receiv-
ed 5067 head this past week com-
pared to 410 of the previous
week. All offerings held steadyat
ceiling.

Mostly stackers and feeders
showed up at southwest cattle
market last week. Scant supplies
of slaughter cattle held steady,
but other classes tended weak.
Common and medium steers and
yearlings brought $1130 to $1444),
Houston; $1340 to $18, San An-
tonio and $12 to $17. Ft. Worth.
Stocker and feeder steers realis-
ed to $18.75, Oklahoma
City: $14 to $18. Wichita and $13
to $17.50. Denver

PHD TEST ABANDONED
AS DRY HOLE LAST WEEK

Payton No 4. drilled by Hono-
lulu aud Devonian Oil Company,
was plugged and abandonedas a
dry hole last week after sulphur
water was encountered at SJ73
foot bottom. The teat had made
slight shows of oil before reaching
me water.

It's location was in section 1421,
TT survey, on the Oarsa Lynn
line, on the west side of the PHD
field

WBMAK 'M
PURR

Our thorough overhauling,plul genuine

IH parts, will put your tractor in tfp'top
shapefor work next season. But please

don't wait 'til the last minute. It take
time to getcertainparts from the factory.
Drop in or call up for a date, and we'll

put your name on our advanceservice

schedule.

POST TRUCK & TRACTOR CO--.

PHONE 277

AMeCIRHlCK lEERINi HACK1KE3
MHD SERVICE

DARBY SANATORIUM
"Speclallxlnf In Nervousand Chronic DlsereW'

402 Se. 9TH STREET SLATON, TEXAS
TELEPHONE 326

This Sanatorium is owned and operated by C. 6. Darby, Magnetic Ma-.-!.- ,,

forrqerty associatedwith the Milltno Sanatoriumof Mineral Well, also q,V(k
the peme tratmeotat given at Glen Rom, Texas.

Room and board accomodationsfor all people who with to stay in the Sana
forfum. Rates are reasonable.

WRITE OR CALL FOR RESERVATION

ExaminationAnd ConsultationFree

A CondensedStatementOf

LUBBOCK PRODUCTION CREDIT

ASSOCIATION

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, SEPTEMBER 30, 1946

ASSETS
Loan to Members
U. S. Treasury Bonds
Cath on Hand and in Banks
Accrued Interest Receivable
Furniture, Fixtures and Automobile
Other Assets

, LIABILITIES
Loans reditcounted Federal Intermediate Credit Bank
Notes Payable Federal Intermediate Credit Bank
Accrued Interest Payable
Other Obligations

Capital Stock

Owned by Production Credit Corp.
Owned by 1205 Members

Retervesand Unapplied Earnings...

The Is

LEE

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. R. DAVIS, Lubbock,Texas ....
C. E. Meadow, Texas..
A. N. Levelland,Texas
E. L CARLISLE, Texas
FRED McGINTY, Tahoka, Texas .

LEE F. Lubbock, Texas
HENRY, Lubbock, Texas ...

SERVING THROUGH SCIENCE

SeeYour U. S. Tire Dealer
Today
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$1,330,725
5302,60000

$58,958
$30,264

$1,668

$1,724,274

$1,1
$233,043

$10,307

$1,724,274

Above Statement Correct.
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PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

I jirst Popular and
Classical

Klor lolamWa. Decea,

Capitol. MaJwrtte

Mason & Co.

A drtllstom tost wu to be taken
the first part of the week on tht
No. 1 ttkina, being drilled by
Humble Oil h Refining Company,
in the Polar fit id. .

Report wcrt thftt only slight
dhow of oil ami gaa havt been
developedby Um wildcat tine Iff
entered theEllenburger. Th ttt
last wk end had reached a
depth of 7JM fet.

Locution jk Miction 36. block 5,
H&GN
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Think of raising and lowering plows . . . grain drills . . .

cultivators mowers . . . combines. . . corn pickers of
anglesa"d straightening disk harrows of instantly changi-

ng working angle, depth or height without stopping or
jlowtng down all at a touch on a convenient lever!

The new John Dccrc Powr-Tro- l providessafe, smooth,
positive, hydraulic power to operate your integral and
drawn equipmenteasier, faster, better,thanever before.

Exclusive for "A", "B" and "GM" Tractors and com-

panionJohn Deereequipment,Powr-Trol- s arc beingmade
in increasingquantities as fast as possible.Stop in and let
us tell you all aboutthis greatforward step in farming.

BRYANT-LIN- K COMPANY
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Garbage CaJleetien Schedule

Editor's Not: Opinions eapreased in
thii column arc not those of
The Dispatch All
for the column mutt be by those

them, but under
the writer's will not appear

in the article. The
the right to edit sent or to

return them to owners unpublished.
h

City Admits Slewdewn In Its

We run readily understandthat
during thesetimes of material and
labor shortages, the OPA and
nilier restrictions to which we
are foiced to submit, and the In- -i

onveniencesresulting
that it is difficult for us to keep
the even tenor of our way.

It is therefore only natural for
us to become peeved when we
fail to get the services to which
we feel we are entitled, whether
it be from the City or from our

We think we should explain to
our critic and to all other
citlaens that thebig flood we had

the City to stop the
trash hauling temporarily.

It was necessaryfor all hands
to stop ami help build and repnir
culverts and make the streets
passable.The recent wet
spell also kept our garbage truck
away from the dump grounds. It
is hoped we will be to catch
up soon and get back on our
regular schedule.

Like our Header's bridge
members,our garbagedisposal is
not rfiueh of a problem. Being

to live economically, we
have very little leftovers at our
table. After all of the papers and
trash are there remains
only tin cans and glass jars

Our anonymous friend's para-
graph about getting a hog sounds
interesting. This may or may not
solve the problem. course, If
one lives outsideof the limits,
keeping hogs would be okay. But
in that instance the City's free
gabagecollection would not apply.

Assuming that friend lives
within the limits, it might
bring on complications.

However, if she can keep a
and get along her neighbors
mid, get by the Health Authorities,
we promise to at any viola-
tion of the sanitary laws In con-

nection therewith, provided that
when the hog is fattened and kill

tempting fragrance of ADMIRATION

invitation to delicious coffee enjoy

ment, completely fulfilled by the mellow

goodnessof its flavor. The same experts
' i !l

who orioirrated the famous ADMIRATION
t f

blend Cup-Tes-t" all the coffee that goes

into ADMIRATION for the highestqualities

of Flavor, Aroma, and Richness.Only the

bestij In "Cup-Teste-d" ADMIRATION, and

for Uoie who wont the beat - only

ADMIRATION satisfy.

kr M 1 i i a M l 1 1

RECEIVE

In TheMAIL
necessarily

Poet publisher. articles
signed

submitting most circum-
stances name

printed publishers
letters In,
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LETTERS WE

re-

serve

ed she brings us m a nice mass of
backbone and sparenbs.

W. F. Presson
City Secretary

NBWS NOTES FROM . . .

Duck Creek Soil
CONSBRVATION DISTRICT

OPFICB AT rOiT

Quanan Maxey, District
in the Graham Chapel

conservationgroup, whose farm is
located four miles southwest uf
Graham Chapel school house, has
planted a mixture of vetch and
oats as a winter rover crop. He
drilled 100 poundsof oats and 50
pounds of vetch on a little more
than two acres. Maxey thinks it
cbuld have been seeded a little
thinner but he wanted to be sure
of a good stand. He is doing this
on a trial basis and hopes to im-

prove the fertility of the soil as
well as reduce wind and water
erosion.

Med Kuykendall whose farm is
Just below the Cuprock on the
Lubbock Highway, had his old
terraces checked by Soil Conser-
vation Service techniciansrecent-
ly. They were found to be too low
to be effective and closures and
outlets were not shaped correct-
ly. He has purchaseda two-di-sc

plow which he is going to use in
building up his old terraces as
soon as the soil is dry enough to
plow.

C. P. Witt, cooperator in the
Kalgary conservationgroup of the
Duck Creek Soil Conservation
District, has about eight acres of
rye establishedon his home place.
Witt planted his rye at the rate
of one-ha- lf bushel per acre and
mimes ne wiu get coverage as
the rye suckers and spreads.The
rye. together with some wheat.
was planted as a cover crop which
will m time furnish grating and
perhaps a seed crop.

Mr. Witt is well pleased with
the resnlts and favor rye Over
wheal for sandy land.

84.214 PERSONS PASS
THROUGH GATES OF
PANHANDLE-PLAIN- S FAIR

the wet-co- ld weather of
last wool., which sharply cut what
is beliecd would have been a
new IiikIi u I tendancerecord, the
29th annual Panhandle South
Plains fair drew 84.214 people
through its gates.

The successful fair closed Satur-
day night after a total of 12.916
persons were counted during that
day and night by gate checkers.
Quite a number of Garza county
folks attended the fair and have
declaredit one of the best in many
respects,ever held.

Bits Of News:
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mu'tiis,

L. J. Richardson,Jr. and Nora Jo
Blkcklork visited relatives in
Orandiield. Oklo., last week end.

J. T Richardson and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Lee Richardson
visited in the home of L. J. Rich-
ardson andfamily over the week
and. Other guestsof the Richard--
ions were Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mc- -
Crary and family of Amarlllo.

Miss Oeneva Vow of Abilene
end Mr. and Mrs. Joe Andersonof
endnotespent the week end here

with their mother, Mrs. Jessie
Vow and brother. Harold Voas and
wife.

At

Alvin Blakewent sooth en kla va
eattoa,for sow faking,aad left Ms

Miaeaste eetoya rasatleaf row tk
eeoieek pies,etotheaIn a keen,sad

Pint few days,Martha enjoyed
It houseneatandonlst, top keek
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free Alvia's inidalghtaaaeks(AT
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The Railbird . .
Jane Ann Turner

The Poet Antelopes applied their
special brand of acid to the

eleven in a breath-takin-g

game October 11 to hang up a 18-1- 1

win In the presenceof hundreds
of shivering fans. The Kagles scor-
ed early in the game, but the
Antelopes didn't waste any time
In making a favorable showing.
It was really nip and tuck all the
time andnerves weredrawn tense
until they called it a game.

The Eagles scored first in a
wide sweepto the right as Lorrun
Davis outran the Post secondary
for 47 yards.

The Post defensestarted click -

ng and after holding the EnKle-o-

their own 23 yard line four)
them to kick. But Post wanted
that ball so the Antelopes ganged
up, overloadedthe left side of ihr--!

line, and blocked the attempted
kick for 17 yards. Malouf pounced
on it for 6 points for Post. Hugh
Ingram, tall right end, dropped
back and placed the ball squarely
betweenthe uprights to make the
score 7-- 1 in favor of Post.

Post wasn't through, though,and
after kicking off to the Eagles,
held them once more and forced
them to kick. Post gainedpossess-
ion of the ball after five plays,
Co-ca-pt. Shorty Heater took the
bail on what started out like a
wide sweep to the right. Then,
without warning, he stopped and
fired a beautiful 47 yard bullet
pass to Hugh Ingram, who had
slipped in behind the Eagles
secondary and carried it over
standing up. The ball was wet.
and on the try for extra point, the
ball slipped out of the holders
hand and the try was blocked.
This ended the scoring for the
first half.

The Eagles started the scorlnc
in the second half with Lorron
Davis, big Eagle fullback, deliver-
ing the mail on a well executed
play good for 10 yards and 6
points. But again the Antelopes
blocked the extra point.

Soon after Postgained possess-
ion of the ball, Co-ca-pt. Hester
faded back and once more threw
another beautiful pass good for
43 yards. Then big Hugh Ingram
Jumped high in the air and fought
his way across making the score
11-1- 2.

It was to our opinion one of the
best and most exciting games wo
have witnessedthis year and the
folks who saw it expressedtheir
opinion to this fact saying it was
a thriller from beginning to end
and well worth seeing.

I would like to add that there
wilt be a pep rally comptoto with
bon fire Thursday night at 7:30
as a prelude to the Slaton game
The annual Post-Slat-on game is
crusted with tradition and is ex-
pected to be attended by a large
crowd.

GARZA 4-- H CLUB IOY
PRFSENTED AWARD IY
LUBBOCK KIWANIS

E. P Wuker. jr. of this counts
was presentedwith an awurd of

fl for third place in the exhibits
of grains at Ute Panhandle-Sout-h

Plums fuir lust week.
The award was presentedat the

weekly meeting of the Ki wants
club at Hotel Lubbock last Fri-
day. The boys, presented awards
other than Wicker were first. C.
L. (Doc) Cowan, Jr. of Lubbock.
SS and second, Walt Rogers ol
Lubbock county, 12.

The local boy was recently sel-

ected to attend the annual 4-- H

Round-U-p at College Station ui
his outstandingclub work in swim-breedin-

and grain sorghumdem-
onstration. He also won sevci.t:
awardsat the local 4-- H club sii..
two weeks ago.

Duke Travis, manager of
Company, sccompw.-- i

by Hugh Bievins, attended a di-
strict meeting of the Perfection
Stove company held in Stamford
last week. Area business as con-

cerns the handling of the product
In this section was dismissed by s
large group of dealers from this
area.

FromwhereI sit M. 6y JoeManh

Want a Vacation
from Marriag ?
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THI PObT DISPATCH THURSDAY. OCTOBER 17, 1040

Dr. Chas.C. Murray, Jr.
Optometrist

LOCATED AT

LESTER'S JEWELRY
1010 H roadway
Lubliock, Texas

f sgsfjnjgjBy'

Bring back new efficiency and economy to ytur
car ... save costly repair bills by driving in
regularly to have your motor cleanedand adjusted.
Modern equipment trained personnel.

WE CHARGE BATTERIES

Phene24W

Triangle ServiceStation
JOHN AND PAUL DAVIS

FEED
INCREASE YOUR MEAT & EGG PRODUCTION

BY FEEDING ONE OF OUR QUALITY FEEDS OR

SUPPLEMENTS . . .

WE ARE IN POSITION TO RENDER EFFICIENT

SERVICE IN THE MARKETING OF YOUR GRAIN

CROP.

WE ASSURE YOU OUR APPRECIATION FOR

YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE IN THE FEED

AND GRAIN LINE.

EARL ROGERS
FEED STORE
"A FEED FOR EVERY NEED"

A

WISE

MAB...

KeepsHis Qid CarGoing Until

His New One ComesAlong!

TUNE-U-P MOTORS

OVERHAUL OM

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

ARE OUR specialty;

V.

"DeSota- Plymouth Dealer

POST AUTO SUPPLY
NOAH ITONE a

Jim BAHHK

HALE STONJE

1
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I am not a farmer by tr.ado, but I can help the

fWmor do His work by repairtrig ami Making

OT PARTS

DoubleR Machine Shop

IrrtC flead .20c
"

CABBAGE 'Lb 5c

CARROTS Bunch .... 9c

GRAPES Lb Uc

PRUNES 2 Lb. Box 42c

PEACHES,Dried Lb 3k
SOUR PICKLES Gallon . $1.29

QuartMustard lior .. . . 25c

Folger'sCoffee lLb 46c

PLENTY OF FRESfMEAT!

BRING US YOUR EGGS
FOR HIGHEST PRICES!

POREFOOD MARKET

"SPEEDY"
its MAtiviCooS

CONNELL
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JusticeburgNews

Mr. Mary K. Walker of Borger
visited her dufhtar. Mm. Lee
Smith and family recently.

Mrs. Ott Nance vWtad her sls--
r In Amarlllo ovar tha

J. W. Pettlgrew. of Mr. and
Mia. Elmr PatUraw,has return--4

from service and ha and hlc
family are now living at San
Analo where h la employed
with the Santa Pt Railroad.

Mr. R. O. Curtis and Mrs. Rich--
ard Rtchardson and daughter,
Sherln Kay, of Amarlllo. visited
their sister and aunt. Mrs. R. J.
Kay and son, Jtrry.

Philip Morgan and Ruth
Crowley of Slaton wore week end
uets of their grandparent,
nd Mrs. Claude Pettlgrew.
J. C. Bardsley, sr., an old time

resident of Justiceburg,who in In
hospital at San Awgelo. has

been reported as being in a very
serious condition.

Mrs. V. A. Lobban and children
were in Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dale
Beaversof Carlabad. N. M. were
week end tweets af parents
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beavers and
family.

IS

son

Ira

Mr.

the

his

Mrs. Brieas was in
Snyder Friday.

Mrs. Beulah Brawn visited her
daughter, Mrs. Curtis Brown and
family of Slaton.

Atler spendingthe summer and
the early fall In Chipita Park.
Colorado, the John Herds have
returned to their home m Post.

READY TO HILP YOU WITH YOUR

Gladys

Hear America's favorite tenor

JAMES MELTON

Every Sundayon the

HARVEST OF STARS
with Howard Barlow

and 60-ple- Orchestra
Lyn Murray Chorus

Distinguished Dramatic Casts
Special Musical Guests

FMl NBC NETWMK VM-t- P.M. CS1

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

Connell Chevrolet

f OH,SpeEDV.DCAR--
I "THIS IS )
VSO

The "Scotchman"

ml SjamiWB a NufSory Lot newt wssk. I will

honsJU only Quality Nursery Stock and Bulbs.

WORK A

FREE LANDSCAPING

PANSY PLANTS, SHRUIS AND IULIS
"I'll Your Busir

lOl

Co.

SUDDEN!

CEMETERY SPECIALTY

Appreoate

ES

Delegates from the First unurcn mitu ttneU Bam wwi white sia
of the Natareneof Post are me- - al station the Oae--
m plana to attend the annual --- .t. their home with Mr.
convanuonox tne Abilene uwww McBrkla and hU wife
Assemoiy wnien will convene in
Lubbock on October 11 through
the U. Sessions willbe held in the
Natarenechurch at 14 and Avenue
Q m that city.

Among the delegates who have
already made plans to attend are
Rev. Joe Nor Ion; NYPS president,
Kdwin Perkins; WTMS president,
Mrs. H. J. Dietrich; SundaySchool
superintendent, Karl Rogers; and
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Bingham.
Other membersof the church will
also attend some sessions of the
convention.

The Abilene District includaa
M churchesand it is expectedthat
about 400 delegatesand visitors
will attend the sessions.

Dr. Hardy C. Powersof Kansas
City, Mo., will serve as presiding
general superintendent. Rev. W.
B. Walker of Abilene is the Dis
trict Superintendent and O. V.
McMahon is secretary-treasure- r.

The Young Peoples Society will
hold their meeting on Tueaday
morning at the First Church with
Rev. Odelt Brown, presiding. The
wfms meeting will begin on
Tuesday morning at nine o'clock
and will be hold in the First
Presbyterianchurch with Mrs. W
R. McClure, district president,
presiding.

REGULAR SESSION OF
POST EASTERN STAR
HELD TUESDAY NIGHT

The Post chapter of the Eastern
Star met Tuesday night for the
regular meeting this month.
Worthy Matron Berneice Propst
and Worthy Patron LesterNich
ols presided.

During the business session
several letters were read, includ
ing a notice ot the demise ofI
Walter Baldwin who was Worthy
Grand Patron ot the Order In
Texas three years ago.

Two visitors ware present,Mrs.
Harriette Mateler of Palo Alto,
California, and Mrs. Zuella Thom
as of Tahoka. Both ladies spoke
briefly.

After the close ot chapter, r- -
freshmenu of pumpkin pie, color
ed candies,and coffee were serv
ed by WandaCox, Sybil Cockruml
and Lyda Myrtle Everett.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour
thanks to every one who so

lovingly helped duringthe illna
and deathof our beloved brother
and uncle. May God's richest
blessings abide with you. Our
hearts were comforted by your I

kindnessand sympathy.
A. R. Harper
Mrs. M. Br Randall
Mr. and Mrs, Roes Sullivan and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. McDonlel and

family
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harper and

family
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Harper
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Harper

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour thanks
and appreciationto all tha friends
and neighbors for the thoughtful
deeds and kindness shown us
during the Illness and death of
our beloved son and brother. May

richest blessings be yours.
Mrs. W. J. Shepherdand family

Rfed the Clarified Ads.

SORE THROAT TON SILITISI fer
wick rlll tnm pain mmd atiwwfarl try

ovr Aserhle-Mef- . It hi Mtor'i f
Kriptioo thai hat rWM te tfcoil
GuaioAUc-- iuptif or yw mny betk.
Gfout bonu. wiiK oeetlMtert oa, SOc al

K. It. COLLIER DRUG CO.

Tables
We have all kmds . . .

DRUM TAILES
OCCASIONAL TAILES
COFFEE TAILES

Aaeertment af Small

END TAILES

We also havean
ataortment of

HOME

Desks

N. J. LANOTTE

FornitwreCo.

VMtfftf to fee ktM ot Mr. ad
Mrs. Data Oeosltt from Thurs
day until Saturday was B. J. Me--
BLrtM a Iiml WMU aarvttut

Uonmi rviUiki
mad

God's

NeUee Te Taxpayers ef
Close City 8eheel:

Pearl Davidson will be at Mason
41c Co. Saturday. October 19 ami

to collect school taxes. lie

HARD of HEARING
De yeu have trouble under-standi- ng

eenversatlen?
Ceme In.

Alger ita Hotel
Post, Texas

FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS
frem 11 a. m. te 4 p. m.

I will gladly make an audio
gram of your hearing. In IS
minutes you can see how much
of your heating has slipped
and whether or not you need a
hearing aid.
Thera is no obligation. It's free.

E. W. CARR
Certified genetene Consultant

shrU i
Are Expected To

ARRIVE ANY DAY!

FLOWERS
For All Occasions

Phone 26W

GORDON
Flower Shop

Men's Wear
Is Anneunclnj tha arrival ef

Merchandise.
new

HATS...
Water Repellant Cloth Sport Hals

$1.75 - $2.95

MAKINAWS...
All Wool Plaid Mackinaw In sizes 36 46

$24.95

TOP COATS...
Three quarter length reversible top coats m

sizes 34-4-0

$29.50

LEATHER JACKETS . . .

First GradeGoatskin Jacketsin sizes 36-4-

BOOTS...
HandmadeMexican Boots in sizes

C and D widths

$32.59

TIES...
50 Dozen Arrow Ties

$2.00 to $2.00

We have receiveda small shipment of
Nylon Hoae and Men's Arrow Shirts

Those of you who are on our waiting
asked to check with us as soonas poss

Namesare postedon our windows.

6-- 1 Hi

Lad

list
ible

are

I "7Uey Qa "7a 1fansiJlecd"...
I When femininity in hats is iSjii
I sought, our hats attain fashion ttMnkaMmJmh
I significance blacks, browns, HJVgjHP I

I lima, kaJIy, turf, soldier blue and ilffF
I Come In and let ut help you A . fr- -

I aspect your hat. ugV 1 .'

?2,98 - 55.95
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committee 0 the,xr.utivf
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n! . -- 1,1 n October 31 were

gcled and will I In
. wnnoral arrangements.

?5 Dav expressed the desire

Doomr";, this meeting wm
'Prt mi thr-- lunch room.

It the aquation now has a

d,,,,!!'! A com wiwi

h, th.i' '"'ei ln "rgesi
yr .vrmners.
c,.r i imtrucuon ror an

iH held in room i ai
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L i. Mis Lee Davia, dls--

v.c president, will conduct
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In. HaroM Vojs was honored
I . er given tn the
L f Mrs J E. Parker, Setur--

,lrn'Jon. (jciooer i, num
to 5 30 Rimes, j. c.

t n nurrett. II. H.
r Noah Stone. B. E. Young

I Boone tvans seiveu s nwi- -
k Guests were greeieu ai uie

by Mmes Carl Clark, Jessie
j e. parser anu naruiu

Lcious spiced tea, Individual
?. .nri nit wpre served from
Eutifully decorated table, the
Uiwp of which was orcnia
u attractively arranged in a

t plastic container,
mnhrisize the bridal motif.

mature bnde and groom
centered the crystal catce

lurroundcKl by the Individual
n.nntv Dresden butterflies

titled the table decoration.
Surman Clark and Misses

ma Clark and Geneva Vow
the tea from a silver tea

L J A Stalling, T. L.
t and R M Thomas furnish--

Intt music during the calling

host of lmely gifts were re--
Ifrom the many callers who

registered in the bride's
I by Mks Dons Clark.

J A. Ferguson left Tuos--
nornlng for Hillsboro where

f.U visit her mother andother
hts. She is to return home

i

Nation ObservingBusinessAnd
ProfessionalWomen'sWeekOct 1449

By MF.LBA JO MILLER

Business and Professional wo-
men's clubs all over th ivatlon
are Joining this week In obser-
vance of the lvth anniversary of
National Business Women's week,
October 14 through 18.

PresidentTruman togetherwith
Governor Coke Stevenson pro-
claimed this week for state and
national observanceof this or-
ganisation. In doing so, President
Truman stated, "After all our
nation Is made up of a myriad of
communities,great and small. To
be effective, our community effort
must carry with it a full retalia-
tion of today's opportunities and
problem. The businessand pro-
fessional women of America are
the logical vanguard of any pro-
gram which deals with housing,
public education,public health and
full employment."

The national Federation of
Buskiose and Professional Wo-
men's clubs now reachesa total
enrollment of 102,000 members
striving to fulfill the club'smotto,
"Bolter Business Women In a
Better Business World."

Though the local club has not
been active for several years em-
ployees and employersm the city
and evenon the farms andranch-
es arc mainly constituted of wo-
men.

The first organization of n
B ft PW club in this city was In
1030 when a group of business
women, who upon organization
were the POF's, boasted . of a
membership of 12 women. Of-
ficers of Uiis club were Geneva
Voss, president; Bobble Bethea
Brant, secretary - reporter, and
members included Thelma Clark,
employee of the Gulf Company;
Hasel Evans, of the bank; Vada
Satterwhlte McCampbell, South-
western Public Service; Doll
Ramsey Ha I re, sheriff's office:
Nlta Ramsey Burress,Steven'sDry
Goods; Bobbie BetheaBrant, Cor-
nell Chevrolet Co.; GenevaVoss,
school teacher; Miriam Scarbor-
ough Crump, beauty operator in
Cardwell Beauty shop;Celia Mar-
ie Stacy, Lloyd Dry Goods; Kath-crin- e

Custls Payne,Post Feed and
Fuel; Myrtle Holly. Stoker Motor
Co ; and JeanneSamson, chamber
of commerce secretary. Meetings

to

to

In And SeeOur Wide Sekctle Of

BD ROOM AND ROOM

SUITES

JM YEAR OF

of the club were on the first and
fifteenth of every month at which
time the club had lectures and
various cultural study courses.

for business wo
men Is greater now than at any
other time in the history of our
country. upon the
beginningof World War II, thous-
ands of women entered the busi
ness world replacing men who
were serving in the armed forces.
Jobs of all types were plentiful
and were mainly filled by ambi
tious women, ranging in ages from
14 to 0. Women proved that they
were completely capableof hand
ling important business positions
and left behind them a record of
excellent achievementIn business
and in community activities.

Women went to work In factor-
ies, In mills, ln offices, driving
busses, street cars and taxis, and
as executives for large and im-
portant firms. You might say they
kept things rolling at a nice pace
on the home front while the men
were on Uie battle front and are
now just as enthusiastic to help
put the world on a peace time
basis.

Our hats are off to you business
women and we hope that all will
Join with us in paying tribute to
this intelligent and efficient group
with whose help this nation Is still

free and place to
live.

RFGULAR SINGING TO BE
HELD AT

20
The regular singing will be held

at Grassland Nasarene church
next Sunday, October 20 at 2:30
p. m. Attention is being called to
the fact that the meetingdate has
been'changedfrom the first Sun-
day in each month to the third ln
order to accomodatemore of the
out-of-to- singers.

Several good singers will be
present for this meeting such as
the Camel quartet, the Spears
quartet, Phillip Gilliaple and many
other singers from Levelland.

Everyone is invited to attend
thesesingings.

Queen Elizabeth, ln 1572 re
celved the first wrist watch ever
made.

--HO 3KL UlSS ffl
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BED ROOM SUITES

$259.50down

$79.50

LIVING ROOM SUITES

$495.00down

$229.50

C

Quality . , .

LIVING

FRIENDLY SBRVIGI"

Opportunities

Immediately

independent

GRASSLAND
SUNDAY. OCTOBER

apce LBS

Sermce- Quality - Price- Dependability

Church
News

MELBA JO MILLER

Finally, brethern, be strong In
the Lord, and In the power of
His might. Put on the whole
armor of God, that ye may be
able to stand against the rulers
of the darkness of this world,
against spiritual wickedness In
high places. Kphes. 8:10-1- 2

Minute Prayer

Our Heavenly Father, we thank
Thee for food and rsinment and
for other blessings which Thou
hast provided tor our need and
comfort. Give us strength for our
every duty and grant that we
might not sin against Thee or
our fellow men.

Post can well be proud of one
of IU cltisens, O. V. McMahon,
who has not only been a success-
ful business man In our commun-
ity, but 1ms established a very
fine record for himself as a
church worker.

In November 1936 Mr. McMa-
hon was elected to serve the Abi-
lene District Nazarenechurch as
the Secretary and Treasurer. He
has served so efficiently that each
year since then he has been un-
animouslyelected to succeed him-
self in this important office.

He handles funds for district
expense, home missions, retired
ministers, foreign missions and
Bethany-Peni- el College which now
has an enrollment of over 900
students.

He regularly correspondswith
86 churches besides his many
other duties. Not only has he
served the district with much dis-
tinction but he is a lay member
of the advisory committee. Also
he has for the past three quadren-nim-us

been elected a delegateto
the General Assembly.

Mr. McMahon came to Garza
county in 1903 and has many
friends in this community.

Church services will be held at
the 11 o'clock hour Sundaymorn-
ing and Sunday school at 10
o'clock at the Prasbyterisnchurch.

The Methodist WSCS met Man.
day, October 14, in the home of
Mrs. I. A. Smith with 14 members
present. Mrs. B. E. Young was
chairman of the program which
was openedby Mrs. JesseBarnes
giving the devotional. During the
meeting. Rebecca Moreau, and a
group from the negro church pre-
senteda lovely gift to Mrs. B. E.
Young ami Mrs. J. E. Parker for
their efforts and interest in that
church. The program which fol-
lowed was a literature and publi-
cations program.

.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
was organizedlast Sunday by Mr.
and Mrs. II. L. Gordon and much
interest and good attendance is
beingshown in the group. The en-
tire group plans to attend a dis-
trict meeting in Lubbock next
Saturday.

A Junior Leacuewas also beeun
last Sundayby Mrs. Arlle Gltmore
ana reports a good attendance.
Both the Youth Fellowship and
the Junior League meets at 8:48
to 7:30 each Sunday night.

T

Mrs. B. K. Young announced
mai me new Sunday school class
for men will be servedcoifa ui
doughnuts preceding the class
aunoay morning and urges that
everyone who possibly can be
present.

Mrs. Clarence Morton. State
WMU worker of Lamesa, taught
the book "Things We Should
Know" at the First Baptist WMU
meeting Tuesday. An all day
meeting was enjoyed by the
group with a covereddish lunch-
eon beingservedst the noon hour.
Severalguestsattendedthis meet-
ing from the Calvary and Friend-
ship Baptist church.

A new circle of the Baptist1
WMU will hold its first Mitk
and organise Wednesday night in
ine home of Mrs. Iven Clary fol-
lowing prayer meetmg. The new
circle will be made up of busi-
ness and professional women of
the town.

The Training Union Study
course which started Monday is
pnitfeasang satisfactorily. Three
classes are being taught. Adulta
and Young Peopletaught by Rev
Huron Polnar. Intermediates
taught by Mrs. Polnac and the
Juniors by Mrs. Irs Lee Duck-
worth. The last meeting of the
group will be held Thursday.

The Flr.t Baptist WMU had IU
Royal Service program Monday
with Mrs. A A Suits in
harge of the prwrem. The meet
ng was begunwith the
fl given by Mrs Just
followed by Mrs ulis whs gave
a short talk on In c Mnieej. Mrs.
A. W rV.iK-tvo- r iMvcueati
ovtc "Whence Thr Moneyf

'owed by a verv kver skit
by Mrs. W. L n. is and Mrs. A.
A Suits m the f . Merattve pro
rnm flevri "inbr engaged
n the topic "TV'-- Fav" after
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BIE JUNE BRANT

octoiIr 12

Announcementof the marriage
of Miss Bobble June Brant, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Brant,
of Canyon, formerly of this city, to
Leon O'Neal, was received early
this week by Miss Brant's grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Will Cravy

The couple were married Satur-
day, Oct. 12. at 5:00 o'clock.

Further details on the wedding
will be published as soonas more
information is received.

THELMA CLARK HOSTESS
TO JUNIOR CULTURE CLUB

The Junior Culture club mem-
bers were entertained last Tues-
day evening in the home of
Thelma Clark with Kllcabeth
Clark as

During the business hour roll
call was held, followed by the
reading of the minutes by secre-
tary Carolyn Ross. Martha Roach
gave the treasurer's report and
a list of projects for Federated
clubs Was studied.Fern Joneswas
elected as a new member to flit
the vacancy created by the re-
signation of Ahlene Blvens.

Jo Martin, club president, dis-
cussed the years work and par-
liamentary procedure.

A delicious refreshment piste
was served by the hostesses to
the following: Wilms Pirtle, Doris
Eaton, Virginia Carter, Carolyn
Roes, Jo Tracy. Wynona Gossett,
Martha Roach. Skeeter Smith, Jo
Martin, Wanda Norton and Lorene
Cash.

The next meeting will be with
Lorene Cash on October 29.

Weddinq In Burleson Attended
By Post Relatives

A wedding of interest to many
Post friends wss that on October
8 of Miss Mary Ruth Haynes to
H. Carlton Gordon, Jr. both of
Burleson. The bridegroom is the
son of the late Rev. H. C. Gordon
and Mrs. Gordon and formerly
lived in Post when his father
served as pastor of the local
Methodist church. His sister. Mrs.
Surman Clark,resides here.

The two Clark ehitdren. Bill
and Gerry, served as trainbearer
and flower girl in their uncle's
wedding which was held in the
First Methodist church of Burle-
son. The Rev. W. L. Porterfleld of
Big Spring, brother-in-la- w of the
groom, read the double ring cere-
mony. Organ music was presented
by the groom's mother ana a
brother. Gene, served as best
man. Rev. A. W. Gordon, uncle of
the groom, assisted in the wed-dln- if

which was attended bv Mr.
and Mrs. Surman Clark and Miss
Thelma Clark of Post.

which another short skit was
given entitled 'Test of the Tithe."
led by Mrs. V. J. Campbell. Oth-
ers in the skit include Mmes. R.
E. Cox, W. F. Pierce. John Faulk
ner. J. P. Manly and L. A. Bar-
row. Mrs. Duckworth discussed
the tooic "Honest and Dishonest."
The closing part on the program
wasa snort talk andsong given by
Rebecca Moreau from the local
negro church.

A fellowship supper was en-Joy-ed

by a host of Methodist men
and women Monday night at the
church. Delicious barbecuedbeef
was provided by the men snd
saladsand dessertswere brought
by the ladies. Following the feast,
a musics! program was enjoyed.
Ralph Welch introduced the num-
berson the program Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs.
JesseBarnes presenteda quartet
number followed by a duet by T
R. Hibbs and W. F. Presson.
Walter Crider Joined Mr Hibbs
and Mr. Pressonin a trio number
T. R. Greenfield gave a short talk
on fellowship followed by a group
singing led by Jack Kennedy.

The nursery at the Methodist
church will now be open each
Sunday morning from 11 o'clock
to 12 during the preachingservice.
Mothers and fathers are urged to
come and bring their children as
they will be assuredof the best
care for their children in the
nursery. The nursery will also be
open during the Missionary Soc-
iety each Monikty.

Mettle Lee Caldwell of Long
Bench. Calif spent an extended
vtmt here with tier parents and
friends

THURSDAY, OCTOsWl IT, 1044 THE POiT DWPATCM

MAUDIE SUE H
HONORED a
BIRTHDAY SA

SIXTH

Mrs. Bill Hughes entertained her
daughter, Msudie Sue, Saturday
afternoonon her 8th birthday with
a party. The little guests enjoyed
games and comic books after
which they gatheredaround a gift
laden table while the honoree
openedher girts.

After blowing out the candles
on the pink and white birthday
cake, the children enjoyed

Those present were Sherry,
Carolyn, and D'Wayrte Odom.
Janice. Randy. Jerry. Joe and
Judy Jones. Olenda Rose Pierce.
Gwen Joyce Smith, Jerry and

erty Msyes, Blllie Ruth Hill,
Drurs Ann Hughes, Irving John-
son, Carolyn Sue Daniels. Hoyt
Adcoek. Harvey. Chsrles and
Maudie Sue Hughes. Mrs. Wiley
Hill and Mrs. Stanley Mathis.

MERRY MEET IN
I Mfc HOME OF MRS PEEL

Four members of the Merry
Makersclub met Tuesday,October
15. Three visitors were present,
Mrs. Dovie Young. Mrs. Boozer
and Mettle Lee Caldwell.

The afternoon was spent in
fancy work and visiting, after
which delicious con-
sisting of punch,
potato chips, olives, cookies and
muffins.

The club adjourned to meet
Tuesday,October 22, at the home
of Mrs. ii ratten.

Reed live Classified Ads.
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Pupils of the fifth grade sweear
of the Post Grade school are she
proud owners of a table-ro-e ifcaV

world globe. The globe was a ate
from the roommothers of ttaeff
grade, Mmes. Wesley Northswa
Lowell Short, Abb Csylor assef
Preston Mathis snd was nra
ed during a class meeting at
group.

The globe has long beeawsedeaf
1st that room sad Is uiovwSg
useful to the seas!setts.

Guam is the largest of the
nana islands
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K. II. COLLIER DRUQ

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptemsef Distress ArMng fisiu
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
rresBeekTsHs of HomeTreabnerttsisO
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O. G. HAMILTON DRUQ
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fUiisringly flared tkirr . . . it'g Dors 0d-on'- g

"Double or Nothing " Solid Mior
Vfgj( and rayon twods casrwnsrsskirt . . .
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Ittdtoi. aWios or prey. Sim 9 to 15.
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Layaway NOW

for CHRISTMAS
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The GARNER APPLIANCE COMPANY g.vesprompt,

dependableservice. When you come to you

know you'll get the best, at fair Everyone

dependson our service for appliances.

The Farm Heme May New Have The Comforts ef

Ufa In The Use ef

Propane
-- GAS-

AS A

HEATING

LIGHTING

REFRIGERATION --

AGENT

Let m the right system for your tieedt

HOME, SCHOOL, CHURCH, GIN, IRRIGATfON

or any other commercial use.

See Us For Dependable,Safe, Courteous Service!

YEvARE ALSO EQUIPPED TO INSTALL

BUTANE
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ThePostDispatch
EstablishedIn June, ltN

Publuhed Every Thursday at The Poet Diapaloh Building, Post,
QarsaCounty,Ttxaa

EDDIE WARJtXH
MRS. PAUUW WAJUUtK- -

MELHA JO M1LUCR--
DAN B. COCKRUM

SUBSCRIPTION RATKt
Garsa County
OutsideOaria County.--..

Single Copies.
Subarrlption Not Kntered On
Mailing List Tor Laat Than

Four Months.

ADVERTISING RATES

Par CotamnInch
Local Dteplay . 8e
Foreign Display 40c
Display Advertising: Deadline
I O'clock TuesdayAfternoon

Publisher
Advertiaing

.Ctretnatien Manager-Secreta-ry

,Meenanlcal Foreman

Entered at the Post Offke
at (est, Tanas, for transmis-
sion through the mails as
Second Class Matter, accord-
ing to an Act of. Congress,
March a, 1ST!.

Any erroneous raslestton
upon the character ot any
parson or firm appearing in
these columns will he gladly
and promptly corrected upon
being brought to the atten-

tion ot the management.

A CONSTANT MEDIA FOR CONTINUOUS AUDIENCE

Regardlessof how extravagantthe claims of radio, movie, billboards
and other such advertising, there is nothing that can maicn news
paper advertising. The proof is in newspapercirculation and the
constancyit maintains in any season of the year.

Nor is any other advertising media likely to alter that position by

any advancementin other fields of advertising.
Newspapersare no longer a novelty. They are as much a commodity

in the home as food. The newspaperia a family need rather than a

source of entertainment. Circulation records prove this. There is

practically no seasonvaration in the circulation of weekly day papers.
The number of people who buy and sell and readnewspapersremain
pretty much the same month after month, year after year. Statistics
show there Is an Increase in the number of nepers being bought by

subscription,especially in sections where weekly papersflourish. The
Post Dispatch now has the largest circulation in iU history. Most all
all West Texas weeklies haveincreasedtheir lists also.

This meansthat the advertiser can reach a large percent of the
homes in the county, fifty-tw- o weeks out of the year, with a new
advertising layout each week. Moat other advertising remainsthe same
for weekswithout changefor obvious reasons.

The record speaksfor itself, winter and summer, spring and fall,
the newspaperaudienceis constantand readersand advertisersboth
profit by advertising used in newspapers.

PUBLIC DEMAND TO FORCE ACTION
People,like the army, still march on their stomachs.
Today, we are on the verge of a very embarrassingposition that

of having raised thegreatestcrops in history, while our table fare is
at the lowest level within our memory.

Bins, elevators,cribs and corrals are buldgtaf as never before yet
the housewifecan tell you that much of our plentiful stock of food-
stuffs is not reachingthe table.

Washington has been called upon not only to make an explanation
but to also remedy the situation. Politicians In Washington realise
that explanations will not win electionsyet they feel that the time
is not yet ripe for action not until after November elections. But
crowing puUic demandsmay well force intervention. And if the
housewives of America who are responsiblefor feeding men In civil-
ian pursuit demand it long and loud enough, we feel that some sort
nf helpful iotctvention will be forthcorafceg. '

AOO

WHAT OUR CONTEMPORARIES ARE SAYING:

"I'D LIKE TO KNOW WHAT OTHER POLKS are eating lor break--
fast since bacon hasgotten into the sameclass with the Dodo," muses
Kditor Jacksonof the Sjaton Slatonite. "All I have beenable to think

f to take the place of two slices of bacon 1 used to eat for breakfast
s a couple of eggs and I'm already so tired of them that I get sore

ery time I hear a hen cackle. Any breakfastsuggestionswill be

--000-

lf you think the labor situation has createda state of chaosin the
United States,the latest theory advancedpacks a rani wallop ... A
10 per cent wage increaseearly next year is extremely likely to par-
tially offset increased costs of living . . . Labor is asking lor a 17 per
cent increasein pay to care for such costs, and labor leadersdeclare
they will call nnother round of strikes rather than accepta 10 per centwage increase - Scurry County Times.

Always Good
NOW BETTER!

The ConnUnt IJwtr Of PROVEN NEW SOURCESOfitl ISutrienlii Make For GreaterFeedlnr Profit.
. i5JS,kWBW ConUI"""t L"",ro

EVERYLAY FEEDS

FRY Feed& Hatchery
POST,TEXAS

will be

heresoon

Let Us FurnishYour Car With Our . . .

COSDBN GAS AND PENNZOIL

"Your PatronageIt Appreciated"

B and B Auto Supply
Gayle andJerraldBowen

Phone12JW

VV6 VV CULL . . . ; -

Your BlacksmithWork . . .

V We Will Apprtolate Any Job, Large er Small!

''ACETYLENE and ELECTRIC WELDING

CALL ON US FOR YOUR

NEXT REPAIR JOB!

ManisBlacksmithShop

1 Week Coming Oct.28

fSi i

6- - RIDES -- 6

40-- CONCESSIONS ft$.S?
5 -S- HOWS -- 5 g&M

D. S. DUDLEY
SHOWS & CARN1VA

AUSPICES POSTLIONS CLUB

Wait for the Big Show!

We' Brina thePower'

You'll b Melag more ami more efficient electric
kitchen ami time and labor saving electrical ap-

pliances in tltt future.

We'll brine the power for these electricalcon
veniertcec that meanso much to a really modern
home We're bringing that power from enlarged
power plant, over mile upon mile of new trans-missio-n

lines.

Your Public Service Company,a pioneer in build
ing aliead for the future, is now in the millet of
lis largest expansion.We're marking the start of
our 22nd year with a $ 1 2,000,000 improvaaaasit,
program.

Yea, there'll be better living... ULnCTRICAL
living for more and more folks in this great
Panliamlle Plain Peco Valley area. Amiwe'll

SOUTHWESTERN

A PIONEER

IN IUILDING

AHEAD FOR

THE FUTURE!

bring the power.

AaeaW la m4m ef aa.rMi . SiltMa is Ufa kwiU tttk tfiawy '"'h "

PUBLC SERVICE
COMPANY (

sx rung er oo--e emxtNemp anbmiui sgjavict



(GULF

Xls glorious fall weather if just the

IUII before stormy winter Mts in.

Dont get caught unprepared for

winter driving. Ltt our trained work-

men make neededrepairs completel-

y w.nterize your car for smoother,

safer driving this winter.

GULF SERVICE STATION
F. C. McANALLY

WE BUY

PHONE 14
WE DELIVER

When vou can't leave the baby

or the weather's bad or you're 111

your phone Is ready to connect

you with our store.

PHONE 101J

A HARVEST OF

VALUES
WILL BE FOUND AT

HI-WA- Y GROCERY

HI-WA- Y

Grocery and Market
RAYMOND YOUNG

GarzaCountyRecords
Real Estate Transfers -- : CHI and (Sis Leases

Courts And Marriage Lfteneei

Warranty Deedes

E. T. 'WWrUrth, et we, to T. J.
Head, let 2, and 10 ft off VV side
of lot 3, blk. 16, of Post. $1,800.06.

Sam Beconegra, et ux to Gre-gor- ia

Soto WMt part of lota 13 and
14, blk. M, et Poet. $1.00.

V. L. Wilson, at ux to W. r.
Simpson Iota 1 and 2, blk. 59, of
Post. $425.00.

V. D. Gtimora, at ux to Roy Oil-mo- re

lot , blk. US. $10.00.
Marjorle Pott Davis, at al, to

V. L. Wilson lots 1 and 2, blk. M.
of Post. $326.00.

Addle Sprayberry, et al, to
Wright Hiruon. SB -4 of H&OW
Ry. Co. Sur. 88, blk. 2, containing
188 acres. Also a strip off West
side of SW 1- -4 of HACK Ry. Co.
Sur. 87, blk. 2, containing 13.07
acres. $8,240.80.

Wright Hlnson, et ux. to Chas.
P. Witt, SE 1- -4 of HACK Ry Co.
Sur. 88, blk. 2, containing 188
acres. Also a strip off West side
of SW 1- -4 of HCN Ry. Co. Bur,
8T, blk. 2, containing 13.07 acres.
$10.00.

Terrace Cemetery Company to
E. I. Meador. Lot 190 of Terrace
Cemetery Co. $65.00.

Roy Gilmore, et ux, to T. J.
Head lot 9. blk. 143 in Post.

SEVEN GRASSBURR PUPILS
MAKE HONOR ROLL FOR
FIRST SIX WEEKS

The Grassburr community
school has. now completed their
first work. The school
has an enrollment of 20 pupils
and of that number seven made
the honor roll for that six weeks.
They are as follows: Grade 1, Kay
Morlar and Betty Jean Eubank;
grade 2, Rexene Welch: grade 3,
Sedora York; grade 5, J. W. Eu-
bank; grade 0, Tommy Puckett;
grade 7, Leonard Smith.

The fourth arid fifth grades
have finished a unit of study on
Fire Prevention and have made
several interesting poaters on that
subject. Other such projects ami
studies are being planned by the
various grades for the ensuing
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Akins and
little son. Don. of San Anaolo.
were visiting In the A. B. Haws
home and with other friends here
last week end.

Drug Specials

D.D.T. CONCENTRATE

PINT $1.95
Makes 5 Gallons of

Spray

D.D.T. POWDER

50
2 Lbs. . . S2.00
4 Lbs. . . S3.95

PREP
SHAVING CREAM

1 Lb. for 79c
$1.00 Value

Trusses
Complete Line ef Spring

and Elastic Trusses

Bring Us Yeur Prescriptions

HAMILTON
DRUG

Prescription Druggist

ow Kjoen tor Business

MAX GORDON an1 FRANCIS, Masters

SouthlandNews
Mrs. Fley King. Cerresaendeat

Southland's six-ma- n football
team, unhamneredby a told wind
which swept the field, roared to a
40 to 12 decision over tne Cooper
six-m- an team on Sla ton grounds
Thursday night Bobby Trimble
and Duane G 1111 land, both with 13
points, led the Southlund attack.
Valton Wheeler garnered 12 and
Billy Leake 8 points for the win-
ners. Billy Leake, star Southland
fullback, was injured eurly in the
game after a 40-ya- rd run and was
forced from the game

Rev. R. B. Walden is stilt in a
Lubbock hoaoital and Rev Math.
ews of Lubbock delivered servic
es in Rev. Walden' place Sunday.

O. Klaus and son Werner and
family spent the last ten days
visiting relatives and friends in
SoutheastTexae.

Mrs. Henry (Babe) King was
returned home from Mercy hos-
pital Wednesdayafternoonand is
reported as doing nicely.

Visiting the Harry Kings Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Edd King
and son, Leslie and daughter,
Mrs. Helen Young and Mrs. Edd
King's sister, Mrs. Lola Maaste of
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Collins and
family and the Roy Williams fam-
ily spent Sunday visiting in the
Lola Mulllns home in Lubbock.

Lois Ann Collins was honored
with a birthday party Friday
evening. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. EarnestWhat-le- y

and Mrs. Hubert Whatley and
families of Cooper.

Mrs. Buck Loveless and sorts of
Cooper visited Mrs. Roy Williams
Tuesday.

Arthur (Big) Small wood is in
Abilene receiving medical treat-
ment on his arm.

The Dowe May fields moved to
I'ost Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Kimr are
moving In the former Mayfield
home ami, Mr. King will be em
ployed in the Southland Hard
ware.

Mrs. John Leake now has
charge of the Southland Drug
Store. The Dowell Brothers and
families have rented the lower
part of the hotel and are serving
family meals ami short orders.

The Buddy Carpenter family
has moved to the highway in one
of the former Dunn buildings.

Roy Williams and brother, W.
N. Williams, of Close City were
in Anton Friday and Saturday on
business.

Mrs. Mary J. Gray of Spur and
daughter,Doris Maye. and baby of
San Antonio, visited the J. L.
Whlted's the first ef the week.

Mrs. W. J. Papeon of Ovalo re-
turned to her home laet week after
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ray
Dick. The Dicks visited Iter sister.
Mrs. H. P. Arvfill and family of
Ropes Sunday.

Mrs. K. Brooks' sister. Mrs
Burnett Scott, husbandand child-
ren. WaylasMl and Shirley, visit-
ed here recently. Laverne Brooks
returned home with them to
Winters Snturday. Tueeday, the
remainder of the Brooks family
went to their former home, re-
turning home Wednesday.

Thirty Baptists went to Pleas-
ant Valley last week to nriMnt a
BTU program. The program was
as ioiiows: "Song and praise ser-
vice," J. L. Gary; "The Artist and
the Gypsy Girl." Mary Lou Punk-on- y;

"What the Training Union
has Meant to Me," I. J. Duff;
special song. Lena Mae Samples
and Laverne Brooks; "The Mes-
sage of the Training Union."
Juanlta Wright; end "The
Church's Responsibility in Train-
ing Its Members," Rev. Emmett
Brooks.

Walter Brian, pester of Sudan
Baptist church will teach the
Hudy course book In BTU Train-
ing.

The WMU met Monday for an
all-d- ay tanning for Buckners Or-
phans home at the home of their
president. Mrs. C. A. Bloxom.

The Baptist parsonage) received
ita first coat of stucco last week

It New Ready Te Service Yeur Gas and Oil Needs. We Alse Repair All Sixes ef Tires andTubes.

0" Gjsohr s R9fint(j n Wichita Falls, Texas, From A High GradeCrude. Try It And Smell The CMfffjtence.

We Will DeMver Gas and Oil Te Any Point In GarzaOr Lynn Counties . . .

Station Locateda . . .

GARZA TIRE COMPANY
THURMAN

and Sunday morning 18 members
pledged to donate one gallon of
roof paint each.

The new attendanceraoa In the
Sunbeam Band applies to only
Mondays when school wiU be
conducted. Lest Monday, seven
children came in the rain.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1848 tHE POeTf DISPATCH

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fletcher of
Plainview visited their daughter,
Mrs. Marvin Truetock, and family
Sunday and Monday.

W. T. (BUI) Martin, new 7th
and 8th grade teacher is a gradu

have two gradesof Carpeting smart
CHERRY AND

9 feet wide

Can 1m cut arty length or .

"YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD"

THE

CAR YOU'RE

DRIVING
NOW

KEEP WILL SBRV-ICB- D

by brine It

te our modem Chev-

rolet Head

quarters regular

intervals, end gain thete prettleel
advantage!(1) safeguard pres-

ent transportsite; (2) avoid the maer
breakdownswhleh so often kit eld

ears m weather;(3) savemoney

by preventing serious troubles and
biHtj and(4) maintainme resale

value ef ear. R WeaVe""eVel'le8j

members ef Ameriea's feremeetauto-

motive terviee ergenhaHam
j 8 1 el a aaAtaka senatn r e t LeuiVI nil SJel reJT mtlff 1 1 VI I VI ivri rwwp

VICE YOUR MCT
CAR-SAVB- R. Come m-f- eaty

L a

ate of the school at
Texas tn 1841. He tnen at
TexasTech, where he received
B. A. degreein June 1848, heebie
majored in history and aimoswt
in government.

We this in four colors:
RED, ROSE, BLUE SAND

IT

Servfee

at

your

eeld

repair
yew v4"tvfW

and

OUR CAR-S- B. IS

high

ah

Got the sniffles? Lost that alert
feeling? Protect yourself by taking
resistance-givin- g vitamins. Bottled
Sunshine will help you ward off
:oids
Doctor's PrescriptionsArt Given

Expert Attention.

st. 9X

r BOB WARREN, OWNER

and your
forthcoming

NEW

CHEVROLET

REST ASSURED

THAT WC1L MAKI
DBLtVBRY ef yew

new Chevrolet est at ouiekJy as we
mm, although M's Impassible te gtvo

accurate estimates efdeMvery dates.
Wea'stae aatakMstasUse at 1 a 41 ai i rTTeJ rw JBrTTTTTJ fWI larn HI I tars J Vll I"
relet'i evrrent output, but preduetien

eVrM lwWIrlJ CflrT seMrfflgNrV mMHl STWHI

t w s 1 ea la a ae f ssTi I sat bbXaJsv BBSLSJ4a eaase0 aaeusrinvvvjT) i epiwi asrwiei mf v tfjses fjarni

fVvsW rirW my IW mavfmihtrc dvri
fvWrW vvTi'vr fw AAsvn wfoff

ewr sin aero manksto you for waMne)

for delivery and our atswranee mat
yeur patlente wlH be weM rewarded
when you take peseeeUmel rhtt ear,
fftvfna BfS-CA- R QUALITY AT lOWfST

com

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO

at.'
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Mrs. Boy Jonesand girls, Betty
Wmm, Wanda and Shirley Jo, of

Wc etty Van laat Monday
cmHemla to vtsit with her moth-Ma-c

Capt Jonca is stationed
tie Xerea and Mn Jones plana

join him aoon.
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now

TOO LATE

SERIAL . . .

waliw

A MEETING

(Continued From Front Page)
born. Oat out of the ground
represents growth during pre-acho- ol

years.
"The corner stone H laid when

Never tee late to buy the thine,! yeu may need for

next seasonin the face of rsln and "re,ry
f thine,.

LAWN MOWERS Is one Item. We have them new.

PRESTO COOKERS

JUST THE RIGHT TIME to see aheut OIL HEAT-

ERS, UNDER TWINE. AJse have ONE Hlh-Pew- er

Petfeetfen Ceek Steve.

OUR TOY DEPARTMENT be en the ready Hit

after this week. Featuring the CAR BIKE, one of

the very best wheel toys made.

SEE US FOR HARDWARE

SHORT HARDWARE

BEE

NEW

iim

tine

seen.

will

Ml
Friday andSaturday

Chapter OF Q"

Sunday Monday
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ClAUDETTE COLBERT
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Oct. 18-2- 4

Oct 18 19
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and
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Oct 20 - 21

TV "
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WednesdayandThursday
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DISPATCH

ClassifiedAds
JrPnn ffttgrftvfi frwr tt7i w -

Rash atMHtenal HtaertleM, par ward
Minimum, eaeft leserttee . .
Card af Thanks,per ward
MtalmtMH, Card at Thanks

CkuMtftada Should Be In Oar Office Net Later
Than WednesdayN'een.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 131 acre farm, 5 -2

miles out on Tahoka highway
(fergusOn Bstate) call Imogene
Jewel or see Clao Ferguson at
Hamilton Drug. tte
FOR SALS Coolerator. Hud-ma- n

Furniture Co. 3tp
FOR SALE Bicycle, good condi-to- n,

see me at Karl Rogers Feed
Store or call 27SW. Herbert Buch-
anan, ltp
FOR SALE 100 Wool Blankets

-- America's FinestBy America's
Oldest Mill' ... as low as 99.99.
White Auto Store. 1c

FOR SALE Electric Heating
Padi. Juat the thing cold
nights. As low as $5.48. White
Auto Store. lc
FOR SALE While Sldewall
Rims, metal "Dress Your Car,"
96JK per set. While Auto Store, lc
NOTICE TOYLAND is open at
White Auto Store. The cleverest
of all new TOYS. GAMES. SETS
and DOLLS are now on display.
Use our lay-aw- ay plan. lc
FOR SALE Automatic Wickles
Keroeen Cook Stove. Only one
left in stock. Finished in White
Enamel. $tJ.N. White Auto Store
FOR SALE Mustang Trailer.
Semi for -2 and 3-- 4 ton truck
aluminum construction, 3,000 lb.
pay load. 10' r Discount. See Pow
er Bros., White Auto Store. lc
FOR SALE The Bishop-Howa- rd

Bor'y and Fender Shop Building
on Lubbock Highway Also four
nice homes in Post and some
vacant lots in North Post, if in
terestedsee J. Lee Bowen at the
Court House. 2tc
FOR SALE Stromberg-Carlso- n

Portable Radios at Herring's, lc

the child starts to school.
"There is no finer --art than that

tn learn to live happily, smoothly
and successfully with others. Any
one can be an artist of living with
others. Theonly way people can
live this way is to lay the corner
stone properly.

"There is nothing so important
i ,iv the proper beginning. Our edu-- 1

1 Jtional triangle is the home.
M;nool and church.

"To give good study habits we
should learn to recognise, make
preparation, attack the problem,
then check for accuracy. The
scholarly attitude is the problem
solving attitude.

"The basic physchological points
in teachingschool are (1 Get at-
tention, (2) Get the child's in-

terest, (3) Create a desire to
learn, and (4) Get a conviction.
Teachersare salesmen. They sell
habits and knowledge. Children

' must be taught to respectauthor
ity

"Personality is your ability to
interest and influence others. Per-
sonality is a big slice of your
i hurscter Your character and
reputation should be the same.
Your character is what you are.
Yur reputution n what others
think you are "

ProfessionalDirectory
LIVESTOCK OWNERS

NOTICE
FREE REMOVAL
DEAD CATTLE,
HORSES, HOGS

CALL
F. C. McAnalty

Gulf Station
24 Heur Service

Peat, Texas Phone 1I1J
- Or -

Lee.li o ok. Texas tlnjjDs. efJ

Call?

RJCKBR'S
Laundry Service

PICKUP-MON- DAY

- THURSDAY
IRUYKRY

WXIimWDAY - IATTJXBAT

W REPAIRS

I tl I A BIOS

Se
. lc

He

All

for

FOR SALE White table-to- p 5- -

burner Seers Roebuck oil cock
stove $36.00. Bachelor heater
900. lvanhoe Perfection
cook stove $10.00. Baby bed with
3 mattresses $10.00. Geraldine
Wells. ltp
FOR SALE-I-T Hand tools, consist-
ing of endwrenches,ratchet,speed
handle,socket,guaranteedPlumb,
sell at bargain, see Ford Shrop-
shire at Northside Grocery ltp
FOR SALE One and one hHlf
lots in north Post, blink 8, south
front. See Jack Bishop or phone
22. 2tp

run sau( one good ueu
row binder Post

Truck at Tractor. ltc
FOR SALE Now have extra
large White Mums. Makes lovclv
corsages for football games $2 00
each. Gordon Flower Shop, phone
28W. ltc
FOR SALE Ford trnctor nd
two row equipment.New tires on
rear, all in good shape. Dolby
Murphy, Rt. 2, Tahokn, 2 miles
west of Draw. 3tp
FOR SALE 4 room house to be
moved. Contact J. E. Thomas in
Garnolia community. 4tp
FOR SALE Superfex coal oil
heater, good condition, $35.00.
John Guthrie. Close City 2tp
FOR SALS 4 room house, 2 lots,
nice S ft. heavy wire fence all
around beck. Good combination
bam and chicken house. Some
fruit trees. Phone 32W for ap-

pointment 2tp
"KRAI. BSTATE POK SALE

k sec. West of Post at $67 50
per acre.

Three eightys West Post 4 to 15

miles.
One section close in, good im-

provements,300 acres in cultiva-
tion, 440 in grass.

New house to be moveil,
worth the money.

Houses, lots and bus ress op-
portunities.

Call or see
.HUNT & MAXCEV

FOR RENT--
FOR RENT Floor Sander.Hud-ma- n

Furniture Co-- tie
TP rH SAl.r 1R nf-r-

nf mtM lMtfW IS irrat in rrr Vi n ri I

$25 an acre, cash. 1 -4 mile;
north of Cross Roads school house
J E. Howell. 3tp
FOR RENT Front bed loom,
adjoining bath, close in full 86J
or see Mrs. JessieVoss ltp
MISCELLANEOUS
LOST Little girl's gold Avi.l- - n
wrist watch, expansionbund Lost
at school last Thursday Rcw.inl
T. D. Scott, or cell 250W 2tp
WANTED 1 will take cure of a
small child. Day or night in rm
home. Mrs. Guy Martin. 3 tl.
south of post office, oi I 'lCir
223J lt
WANT TO BUY nuni- -
automobile. Chalmer Fvlcr.
Route 3. Post, Texas. 21p

GRAY'S
FURNITURE

"We Buy, Sell and
Repair"

PHONE 334J

Bowen Insurance
Agency

iMMtntHce Heal Estate
Honda

J. Lee ItowMt, Owner
P. 0. Box X - Phone 126J

POST, TBXAS
HKo busirMws too Urge or

too atnall"

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK

Ne Chare.e
Cell

ALVA MORRIS
At the Gulf Station
Southland,Texas

OR. B. B. YOUNG
Dentist

rettakk Wk mmmm: QJ) -x-r- ay-

II e Wjl
'seeajf-faMHafcl- S

NORRIS RADIO SERVICE Wednesday Atternee

0 3

Red

Yell

afaVfafl I i f .Iff--

Sweet

Fresh

Save time Httd shop with
Know that you have

saved while

MARVENE
No. 2 Can

APRICOTS
EVERYREADY No. 2 Can

Can

No. 2 Can

DEER No. 2

VAN No. 1 Can

CUT-RIT- E

Delicious

APPLES

ONIONS
CaTifornla

ORANGES.
Maryland
YAMS

CARROTS

con-

fidence.
money buying

quality merchandise.

HUNTS

39c

Apricot Nectar lie
CLAPPS Assorted

Baby Food 8c

PICTSWEET

SweetPeas 23c

MINCE MEAT
Can-G- reen

Beans 13c

CAMP'S

CHILI ..Z6c
TEMPLE Gallon Can

Tomato Catsup.... 98c

NEW CROP 1 Lb. Pkg.

Pinto Beans 15c

RICE
CAMAY

7 Ox. Bex

3 BARS

Toilet Soap 20c

CHEERWS
SUNSHINE 1 Lb. Box--

lie

Krispy Crackers. . . .23c
125 Ft. Box

Waxed Paper 19c

SCOT TISSUE

ST El sA. Iff.

CHEESE
SAUER KRAUT

''''jff-1- !

Pound-:--

iHKBHBHBBBBBBmiaSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBS

SOAPLESS SUDS
2 POUND PKG.

No. 2 Ca-n-

No. 1 Ca-n-

. .

14 62.

. .

deer--

9 OZ. PKG.

NEW CROP
1 LB. PACKAGE

1000

oun-d-

Bunch

"VatSty

43c
EVERYREADY

trmtlocktail 35c

MOTTS Quart Bottle

Apple Juice 29c

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup ..IIM
LIBBY'S cliT
deepBrown Beans lie

MARVIN

LIBBY'S

SPINACH
LIBBY'S

BEETS
LIBBY'S

MUSTARD

SWEETHEART

Toilet Soap

SOFT

17c
No. Ca-n-

No. Can

Ox. Jar

No. Car

Turnip Greens

15c
BARS

...20c
ox. Bo-x-

Corn Toasties
t. n. t. io ox. to-t-

PopCorn 17c

SKINNER'S Bo- x-

RaisinBran

Sheets
ROLL

Store Will Close At O'rleek Friday Se That Our Can KWt
The SHertal Train Te The Slaten Game.

POUND

AMERICAN

i u L K

pound

7e

2

2

9c

9

Ik. . .

2

lie

3

post's 1 1

He

"

Be

-

.

6 Afterneen Bmnleyeas

CLUB

SLICED

WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND

25c

9o

CLEAN STORE

FRESH STOCKS

COURTEOUS SERVICE.

50c
68c


